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Qf this dr:lrrational District, in the
Erouse .• Represwiregiver , ..21forch

..114,1870 on the reduerfon of: the Ar-
my. • _,' •„. :

~Mr. Do:mar. Mr. Speaker, what I
desire lowly taut, I trust..be trait in
thefew minutes allotted me. - The
general features. of the billreported
by the Committee on Military Affairs
meet myapprobation, and shall • re-

%wive: thy .. hetidy,-supptirt.; , In. my
judgment- very, important ehangt
aredomanded in the system onwhich
our Army . is ..orypinixisl.,,Patternoi
after thatof england, itretains malty
of thefelittires lotagaince discarded in
that country.: It needs to be Amer!.
cenized, to be rniuletoconform to the

odern policy ofour Government.
I eveno antipathy to the regularI?rmy, no prejudice to consult, no re•

enitiarnallYi 1:0nSite doatritry,
amPP •nt fhb giorldu§' record It
has made for, itself and the (votary,

and will be the last man to detract
from its wall earned laurels, gained
by he devotion and skill on a thous,
and battle fields. Neither have lat

Synrthy with Ithe t utotrOinet tior -,
tom iittedLafroth'crlititinotiv it *

not or me tojtalge—agalmittke very
existence of our national Military
Acatletnyl at • _Welt j Relit. , iti has

• proved its power. its 1150fulneki,and '
Its loyalty toofully; IL has given,to
the country too many noble 'lomat
thatshine brightly inour his tory,and
are the admirationof our people to
be, Humane& in atiy serious danger
at the present tlnie. If, there aru
abuses existing let them bb correned
but the scone policy that founded de-
"WO 110.14ntinmIncts of the . Mitt-
tutiom - A'n'ishe polley 4 might 'dic-
tate for the Academy an enlarged
usefulntw by enabling it to, train a

hreater numb& of young Merlin the
igher and completer walks of tslu-

catkin., .riolyfor:the Army, but
for a hundred pursuits in which men
ofthe highest akiikandsr tenet! arcrq.
quired, and Who; *lfealhe .tocstriof
war Is sounded, are ready and ablate
rendpti laluabletissistance to the Goy-

ernnient by Wlidui they were eduat-
ted. 9

'rho msential proriAihns of' the MO
are the reduction ofthe number of
oftleers of theArmy, us its title 'nth-
eatats; unit the change in the system
ofpayment. No onewill scrtously
dispute that the !Meatier 40010°0 ilt
greatly in excesS OfWe remilieinentS
of the service, The opposition to the
rctdOtien kissed on entirely differ-
ent grounds. By the ad of July 2.3,
1833, as modified by that of March 3,
1869, requiring the—consolidation ''of

• the infantry regiments, the regular
Army MOW. cOnalSteLQl ftitotegiments
ofartillery, ten of cavalry; twenty-
live ofinfantry, n battalion oftown-

-- eers. and the - cialets andetgolng
struetion at the Military Academy.

• By the .L.tinsolidation, after assign-
ments to vacaneici,Aransfers to other
arms, resignations, dismissals mad so
on, iere remains, IN appears by the
Army Register just issued,..flve hun-
dred and sixteen unassigned or su-pernumerary olllterl. Many'of these
are engaged temporarily In various
duties, such as reconstruction and
recruiting, while many are at home
"awaitlngorders." With reconstruc-
tion aecomplished and the Freed-
men's Bureau closed, thegrenter part

• of this number will [wont of business
as we say in civil dire, and the list
"awaiting orders" greatly Increased.
This largdexcem exist after the coin-
panics and regiments areall otheered
according to laW, and it seems to Inc
there is -no kind of neutssity for a
greater number than Is sufficient to
complete thew _organizations. .Any
detail necessary for recruiting, courts
ntartlid, Indianagencies, eanbe made
from assigned officers without at all
Impairing the efficioney • of Alet,eeir-
vim, During the late war there were
Keldont mere than two thirds and of-
ten but one third of the complement
of line or field officersof a company
or regiment present for duty. 'Flawe
organizations: are now much depleted
end can certainly in -time of peace
spare tutotlicer, occasionally. -for. the
befere mentioned duties,or any ether
that theexigencks oftheservice May
require. .

It is. urged !against the reduction
that these °fibers enteredtha Army•
with the understanding that they
were to have :a life tenure in their
profession, subject only to their good
behavior, and that they are !Militia(' '
to engage in other pursuits. The first
objection Is not without force, hut
the tenure Is always subject to the
requirments of the service. This is
true in the.eivil.service of the Gov-
erment, and the rule is bets:ming re-
cognized in Europe in both civil anti
military affairs. If our military es-
labiishment grew too large in Dauer
war for, a time of }wave, as It did, it is
a duty that we:owe to ,the country to
riSlac it, not duly in the-number of
enlisted nuin,. but in the PXL.L..4.4 of of-
fivers oecasimusi by the -reduction of
the former. Twu gond reasons de-
mand Such a course. It is contrary
to the genius and practiceof our Gov-
eminent to have a large number of
einploves filling 'militants in .which
'there Is no service to perform. It is
required by that idea of economy
now happily and necessarily pervad-
ing and the country. The sacral
ohjeetion, that these men are unfit=
ted because of their present life for
the civil professions, ,prissesses very
bale strength, except, perhaps, in ti ii,few cases. The Military Academy
‘furnishes to those who are ,so fortu-
nate as to humane its students and I
graduates a complete mental and
pliystrad training, gi weltaff thorough
knowledge ofthe arts, Kele:lces and
several languages. It seeks, and per-
hapS moreFully aiicOmplislus its aim
than any other institution in the
world, to send outfroM its venerated
halls full developed nunhood. Nor
does subsequent service in the field
impair Oust high qualities so sue-
tvzssfully ingrafted into the student.
Rapidity of thought, sett reliance,hod promptnessof executien are re-
quired by the demands of the pro.;
l'ilon, and the man, whether from
the Academy or the walks of civil
life,if worthy ofan officer'sposition,vill be influenced and strengthened
by the vigariius training.The qualities thus taught and se-cured are sure passports to KlleCt....ii
anywhere and In any businfts. Homomuy be expected to fall, hut sollll s,(WWI t.41411 many, I fear, are alreadyfailures, and front these we should bespeedily delivere.i. The great mujority. are comparatively youngmen, :
sklllful,and active, and they Will Ilireadily adapt, ~I themselves -to the
'eliange ofWfe as did the noble volun-
teers, w,hen disbanded in Mil after
three or four years' gallant Service.
:In this imadry the field of labor is
too tweed find the avenue; to success
:too manyfor, any man to fail that
has a willlmthand and a brave heart.

Theinumbeei and grades ofthe um
iwilgoetiollitus areitaluilows: seven-
teen eolunelsi eighteen lieutenant-col-
°odic tiVeuty, . majors, ;one Innidrisi
und eighty,foureuptaiiri i‘o- olundredand nineteen first Iletitenant4,ilfty six
second lientemuda,and twochaplains.
At the rote of payment 'proposed in
the bill these supernumeraries, would,04401ve Ml,OOO, AvitheAfidehlifthlg
the ten per cent. for every fiti years
ofLimy 9licins serytcaa. c1W,11,11 thebur-
den off oer public debeotinliVith tax-ation pressingszprin the people, itbe-hoovestheir ilepreseu.tptives to (.IjOII-,;unite at everypoint; ev-ery eme,ye who' islin longerreijuir-. 'ea, and ring r down, the expendituresto the 14400dtantliid, tea the end thattaxes tray be lowered while ourdebtIs being siendily'det‘reftsed:, 14fere aIttrimeconumy can be, pritetieed, ItIS prOlklitA I.4linerif)46olllei^etirod listfrom onoRewired and setzintygOtrento. tiViilitibilredinel lifly;willi seVeneIv-Reif:o4 Cent untie pay ofthe rankwhen retired, Even when, this isdone a diNikatgit" brtfiehapetnumer..lades, alter a thorough examinationman:a ef the stievlefiwith a view, trhat r uetion may fall equally. willodworka fitte the Trufsuryut giver'three lopalispf a million of dollars.If in lullEtTert`thtiktaft tzirirse is min-ced to elie.number that the require-'punts of the service demand, as' it

It •ou , an, he "other changes
;undo that aresuggeiteil, the- whole
amount saved will exceed $1,500,000-
Inmyjudgn3ent thocountry demands
this tiemouty andwill hold usrespon-
sible for its exorcise. Professions of
reform are notsuificiont ; the people
want real, tangible evidence; of sue-
ctms in thatdirection. Lot their Rep-

resentatives be Willful to this send-
Went, and equal to this demand, and
they will receive theapproval of ' Welt
done good and faithful servants.'

Thu system of is:wine:a to tillieers of the
army is soon:whit of 11 eurioaty. But

few of Mein can toll whit amount they

will nweiveim the next ply thy. How
i; it etieuieiteilf at aid Items enter;
ing 1111.41cm:1i nt mthly account—payp rop-
er, commutation iif rationi, pal for ser•.
vants,corniniitaiion for servants clothing,
comiputation for servant. ration 4, cointi-
t,oJon for fuel, for nuarters, for longevity

amitional compensation for coin.company,Unitso on. It i 3 a fact
that, owing to the complicationi, intrica•
cies and entbarrikamtents *tumid:int awn;
it proper adjustment or Paym tater. ac-
counts lit tie Tremury Deput-

by reaaon or,thu complexity
syatein ttnd the in:tny questions 'flaw and '
regulations arising therein. but few eat-

ployea have been Maud compeient to pro
perly adjust them, and that skill has been
acquire,' after veant-tie patient toil and
careful aliely Clds is unnecessary, said
should lie corrected. ..''simple statement,
such 11th bill . proputes, of the pay.,ol
each grade will prevent talc certitiaatcs
..erong to principle', but: in Ibis case vane-
(lolled 'by long established custom, nail
perplexing mistakiis. Itwill insure to the
oils erpr pt payment initial(' ofembar-
rassing delays. mill will mince the expena

to the examination, auditing , and set•
lienuiut of lie ace hilt Of payntaatera, by
cattii lig it largo a lueliun 4.1' the force ii

employes engaged thereon in the War and
Tre:ti4ry Dipartaients.

The present anomalous system is
part of our heritage from England.
It is now in opposition, but should
be made to harmAnize with our mod-
ern policy. Tlkejtot Office Depart-
ment having Immo fully satisfied
of the failure autLabuse arising froin
allowing its agents a percentage on
their seizures, Jule entirely changed,
with good restate, Its policy In this
mspect. A similar change, and for
the same reasons,js recommended by
the President, and Secretary of the
Treasury for the Treasury Depart-
ment. The reffffsn is needed, and
will insure gretffer honesty and closer
attention to legittinate buslnm3 when
the salary is defhlite and certain,and
should he applied 'toall the branchce
of the Govermnent. Ifthe proposed
change is effected some inequalities
will doubtless Mimed!, but they will
be far less than exist under the preent
system. The officer in the city may
complain that be hi not paid equally
with his brethren on the frontier, in-
iismuch as from the necessity of the
situation the latt& will he furnishedquarters and ftfetfree of expense by
the (loverninent, but surely this
would be but fight' compensation
for the hardsldpannd deprivations of
frontier service.,

Thus far thoffiiii has received my
unqualified aetifoval and support,
but there are• fine or two features
which I think' should be modifiedor
stricken out. Whowever,the House
decides othere4W, I shall cheerfully
submit and notlimitate to vote for
the bill on Its pitssage. It seems.to
me that the brdiiier titles gained by
meritorious service, and costing
nothing to the Government, should
not at one fell stroke ha entirety de-
stroyed. Theymeesteemed as highly
as the Frenchman prizes his cross of
the Legion of ;Senor, and we should
hesitate before stripping, the gailaht.
soldier of his hard earned decoration.
He will keenlyjeej the degradation
imposed by the, country which he
gems. Itefu46. to confer the rank,
if you choose, itstime of peace, but
let those wear the honor who by valor
and skill have already secured it.

The reductffirrof the heads of the
staff corps front their present rank to
a lower grade It Jo my mind, unjust
to the present.incumbents. It has
been said that they can retire if they
do not choose tOneeept and let others
take their pram; but that It is hardly !
a sound argument, though often used
iu other connedronsas well as in this.
,Host ofthese gentlemen gained their
position, and ffirfor efficient service
during the wan- and every soldier
knows how wellEthey didtheir work;
for the wants orsio army in the world
were ever so wall administered to as
those of the Federal Army during
the rebellion by-the chiefs whom' we
new propase tridegrade. •

Their servieuThre yet required, for
there are yet grmt duties to be per-
formed under heir. supervision, and
it is not propifised to dispense with
them. Why thin reduce them? As
an example of 'the injustice of this
measure tak elite caseofthe Q uarter-
master

re,
whose loyalty and

ability at the bead of his department
have bean so conspicuou's since 1861.
The propsitiouE.4) strip him of the
rank perSoally :conferred by Presi-
dent liincoln..for gigantic labors
efficiently executed, and reduce him
to a colonel's grade and pay, and at
the same time disbursement of $15,-000,000 during' the mining .year,tsunwise and should not remove the
sanetiou of Congress. These officers
are compelled, Eby the necessity of
their positionoo reside in the capi-
tal ofthe nation' the most expensive
city ofthe United Statei; and L sub-
mit we should not, in justice to them,
for tnis reasoLulEas well as others,
adopt this feature of the bill. Ifthe
iovernment ' haVe honest,

faithful servants; it must be true to
them, Let us-litjust to all, to the
country, to tittgtriny, and to our-
selves. i.

liteminliiceree .or. slavery
Mother's Sairalice or tier
The Cincintiarii Chronicle contains

the following Intensely interesting
article upon a historical subject:

It 'mown have passed front the
mind orally hinder who lived in this
city fifteen year',ago, that one morn-
ing early in Fetiruary, 'Kai, a great
son:tutors stirred the whole commu-nity, as it had stareely ever been stir-red before.. The river wer, (mum
over solid, and the old " Mason and
Dixon line" between freedom and
slavery almost 'as much obliterated
as it is now ; so much $O, :it leitst,that
there were frequent stampedes ofthe
" sleek Ad well fe,l" slaves, so poet-
ically described by one of the great
elsamplons of tin. peculiar institution.la eonsequence id this facility for es-cape. United States Marshals, anddetective police,were vigilant, their"itching palms", stimulating to-duty,as the scent ofblood Welles the houndto the chase.

Among those who improved the 1opportunity. and, HIM too many ode-
eN, fell Woefully short-of reallsingJtheir fond expet2tations, were it tinni-ly of Garners,' tin, old lather andmother about fifty years of ageeach, anda son, Robert Garner, hiswife Margaret,l and four children—-two boys and 1 two girls. The oldpeople and Margaret belonged toJames Marshall, of Boone county, IKy., while theiwile and children oft
the latter belonged to Archibald K.(Wiles, of DM same neighborhood,
the husband, of course, having no
control over, or Millis in regard to'
them. Huthis. desire to exercise
such rights and privileges list him toihitch up two ()chin master's horses to
asleigh in the dead hour of night,
mid, putting his old father and moth-
erand his own ,fitinily therein, drive

I rapidly. to the river.
Leaving the ham on shore oppo-

site the foot of ;Western Row, they
all erimsed on the la., and were met
on this side by a colorist man tanned
Elijah Kite, son of "old Joe Kite,"of notorious reputation, who had
been notilitst to assist them to Ike.
"underground ntilroad." lie con-ductAxi themto it tenement, occupiedby himself, iffew squares below MillCreek bridge. lie then left them
until lie went oat to arrange car their-deoarture to Catiada. lie wars to he
back before day, zuvording to the
ittjunction ofRobert Garner, but did
not come until] about nine ;o'clock;when he wieisoon followed by opal.se or ornivrs, accompanied ,by themastent Of the slaves.

ThesconethatfeaknuttWOldescrib-
ed by theneWspaigirtersofthat,
pity, as obtained 'theWhite per-
sons 'Preseiit,obtained, 'thehorn-had Inter.;
easiln'toltilletWiththosewas the un.i_

fortonatievtsgroel, end was colored

We yesterday ;learned, that Itebert
Garner," the principal mover irithia
altar, ariii•whohe Wife was the trestle
heroine in 'lts bilious ternanatlon,
wits now. in •

Mr.l earner says daftRanh. Kite
wasan own cousin skills.wife's, MA
was, therefere,ised of their, co
ing i aandreques ted to assist Incoin-their
esespe; bitt;'lnsteadof assistingtheni

• —he now belletei,"tud Itt"the time
suipeete&-wairiltr of titmchoreas4
ly- selling hisk n-fo k• back into the
;sands:oftheir witaters..:,litsiong fib.
sottish while pmfessingbe snaking
arrangements fur their', continued
flight, which slibuld have' been ready
beforehand, and his neglect to return
before day to secretes them..Lhr,strong
justificationfeelhe suspicion.. „••

Witenthe tillmrsand masters ar•
rived el ,the .door AO demanded
adiniAit, dretv ;Adel'with
which he had provided himself, and ,
said the first man,who' attempted. to
enter hewould shootdead.:. At the
same time, Margaretiselzed
a butcher knife that wastyingon the
table, and, declared, she, WOUtd kill
Avery child shelled before sheworld
see them carried back into. slavery:
White .snits of the outsiders were
banking at the door, another, a Mr.
l'atterson.ofthe Fourth Ward,raised
a window and, wai'llbout to enter,
when Itybert sot hlm in the mouth.
lie fell track, but wits not killed. On
turning round, Robert saw that his
wife had cat the throat ;of her girl
'Mary, three years old, from ear to
ear, who-Was weltering in her blood
on the floor, and was snaking a dash
a; his boy Semite!. Ilesprang to his
rescue, calling on' her to desist, and
received part ofthe blowhimself,the
remainder taking effect-on thechild.
Then the door was.breken open, and
ho fired i tiro or three shots at the
Intruder, who, bythe Way, was'Cliti-,
ton litftts, the pre4ent well known
Marshall of Covington, They were
then overpoweredand with an lin-
MIMS() mob at, their heels, carried off
to prison.

Of the hearingof the me before U.
S. Commlssioner Pendell',which las-
ted-about two weeks, and in which
they • were voluntarily.defended by
that ever ready legal friend of ;he
slave, .Mr. Jelin Jolliffe, assisted by
Mr. Gitchell, we need notnow write.
It ended;•iA all such citandid in those
days, In remanding' the whole party
back to their masters.

Robert, his wifeand children, were
speedily sent otf to the South—the
Awful purgatory of Northern slave*.
Clinton Butts conducted them as far
us Louisville, where they wereship.
ped to a brother of one of 'their Mt
nuesters. LeGrund- tisanes,, a cotton
broker of Now Orleans. Oa their
way ,down, their boat was run into
by another, andsutik, and MOM* the
lives last wits the infant childof the
unhappy slaves. It was rePOrted that
themother drowned her Oita, Mae-
cordanee with her frEinzied declara-
tion. under fearful excitement, that
she would Milan herehildren rather
than seethemn all goback intoslavery.
Bat, the father, protests that such
was not the (use, and that his. wifenever attempted to injure her chil-
dren, afterward, although she fre-
quently repeated herconviction that
it Would be better for them tobe put
out ofthe world thanlive inslavery.

to New OrleansItobert hired his own
time. and .that of his Wife, and supported
his own family by hard work and to great
destitution, until all were Sold to a Judge
Bonham and taken to TennesseeLanding,
where they were forced to labor on the
plantation.: Hem Margaret Garner died
in 1858, of typhmil fever. Her last words
to her devoted .husband were, never to
marry again in slaverybut to live in hope
of freedom. 'which • elmm believed would
coins soon in some way.

' Hoberthooded herinjunction: remained
at Tennessee-Landing:AM the war broke
out, when hams& his way to the Union
WIN, entered the gunboat servicei, was in
the siege of Vicksburg, anti was Inactive
service 'Until the close or the War,'When he
'received aft -honorable discharge. He
subsequently Married, and is now listing
in this city.: .His two boys„Thomasioal

are living on a farm opposite to
Vieksburg,
WHO KILLED 'THE CONFED-

EBAH:I.

We make Rune- extntats from a
mumunkation in the Now York
Tribtine, - by Edward A; Pollard, u
rebel editor in ltiehtnond duringthe
war, and since then the author ofthe
Ilfoof -Jefferson Davis.' We princi-
pally ,itiPrOduce It lxkititse of ,the
views, It ,expresss of the relative
merits pt Gee. AcOlellan and (lea.
.Grant. .I:hay are thaw ; that ltupar-
tial history will most certainly am-
tain. • He say's:- • - -• ••

-

The •osioolo% hi• gaining krtnual that had wo
pot iuthe war Grant& Co. at the time wo did Mc.
Ciellan, they would inall probability have come
out atiodtaiaplhalliphydneCpaliti way,: These Lot
great heroes of thu war had thu good luck to ho
in command whenthe Confederacy had no lontfer
rho dere' analea thataent theta whirling back Into
AVoattlngtou.'rho wac had ended la IDA tionth
neatlya year before we learned too fact la the
North. • •

The'statenieut Is 'one Mada either
iu grossigiteratice of historical facts
of the late war, or inareokletti desire
to support the preference efa certain
person at the expense of• another. ,--
lint before proceeding to correct a
statement so ,utterly tic:variance with
truth let thepresent writer be tinder-
stood.. rile is nopauenirist of Grant,
and politically he dissents from him.
It is then from no personal'adtnim-
tion of Grant that he tittempta• to
extriude him •'frtetti atruninst 'eona-
parison- but from >the .sinaple, and
irrepraltS:lble &aka whica . every
honest Man feels to correcta false
statement made in his presenca, and
where his own knowledge, furnishes
him withinemts of contradiction, he
has undertaken the present explana-
tion forcing tut indifference to persons
named in the catuptirlson, and careful
only fin. the truth of history.

those at all acquainted with the
comparative condition Or the South.
ern Confedentey at different times of
the war, rho fact is certain that with
reference to tlteinferioritvOf numbers
opposed on the Confedrate side, Gen.
McClellan had, in the year 1802,ati-
vantages greater than Grant or any
Northern commander ever had. He
had these advantag:a, inviting !TIM.,
steadilyfoe Aix mouths; and.tliat ' 116
did notawail himself of. them. Mid
thitt therewas at lestanaccumulation,
of Confedezute numbers allowed byhitti.stitileient to whip him; so fur
front furnishing an excuse, but gives
to his';iandenination the. tultlitlotialCharge of torticirlind ,In

k-Febniary, 4162, winutAuical by_ Pres—-ident-,,Lineatritmcdvanca, when the
..kedetat.troops in Virginiaandabout
Washington numbered 1.4,142,•and'When MeCiellan'itimself boasted (hat
hil'uOrand Army"was "magnideent'In tnitteehili admirable In disciplineand instruction, exec !lenity equipped'malainted," he had ofhas trout todispute' his passage to Itiehintinti, a
,furce,Which ntuithereii..pr.all BiLOS,little unneiltati
ll{eu! , This tatitnakt unthe.Ctiafal-elate army atMaitassas is (Mut aataffWilcox of. Gen. Joseph,E. Johnston..itseounnundef and must be taken usauthentic., More than this, that littlearmy was, in- the early -months ,of
1862, In' the maddest state ofdittorgatt.'iratfort; having been tnreed lowan
'electioneering camp' by the folly of
the ConfadentteCongrais, and, says a
staff Mater of Gen. Stonewall Jack-
stet, "liad 31eClellan• then advanced,
he Weald haVefound littleelsethandetanctliteil melt, • 'disgracing the
unfibrin sof soldiers,covering theway
to Itichiliond."

Did Grant ever haveSuch achance?
And if 31.eClellan didnot tate it, is not
theact of diuiSdell in dmilitary emu-

; mander-tobe-htkett-tetaproof of- in-
ferior genetaiship ,milte as well as
that of commLssion:

Attain- ' when McClellan wenkdown.
•to, York town, . and • opened another
campaign there,the 'lleree011iet hatthen oppoSed him was exactly'.setvinthousand fire hinulral mos. General

magrivierAmunion444lo6,
4tign .1u- tttowhile "the buik of the Confeclet-,,
forces was still In, motion In",th.tieightiariseed or!ifiti",if4ixiltalinpqk
atinfitapidatrAdhetatlrionissuraned
of" reinfiloreements. l" The Ildted

Wafithen ten Annahisewn•l
they had commencedndallytunnon•
adtag upon.hislines ; and 'LA:4=dt
of,geuend, oakenminkennvened ,to'
consult., whether, tha 11100311rIntr..,of

7i#l9.h.lea.3ll4llllt ertillu3o lsl°l l6ltl4l;;lNtrlo,6tl%firr. Obi -. 01'
retire beforelheen atnplaltijidflftecliMitjell the
latter ttl*rratlite;
ofeitinifffeefl.whodeclaredthateitery
man Shedd diein theintierichme,ntsi
beforethelittlearmyy.bhould fall back.

ahallltisao," was, the
sauciest exclamationof Gren.,Mngruti•
er, in, oYalpathY •1411/111•31Wigaliant
ettlfillell4oll. 4ri4.4 l9llnscAld, wit*
lowd•

ct • .3 . • •wai:dereii6l'iiCtist" by
iiiarrity' net&batty inbrier tritium-
bers;ishleh he'htellhOldelY allowed
tobe driemili liffromthrienda Jo( the]
Chmlbdraey.l 'But so ihrfront its( be-
ing it'lifiereetuany,l'Araeeport,.the
facts as It came.finan thelips of,Gea. I
Lee:. " Nearly two-thirda,were.raW
conseriPle.,whohad never Weununder
tire, aed were,nnly half Instructed."

au 1i1144z9 orgenerillstilpto Ilie holdliet*enlliceleirsilianderintifsAiithe Of Aneetivhiclibp-
*tied Mein in'their'respectlrecam'-
illcigns In 'Virginia. oras to • the-vet-
erun materialof these forces, their
condition ofdiscipline, auk. in gen-
eral, their formiablepitaracter,, we
shall have uo beintatkm.ln deciding
who was thegreattut ,Peneml. The
test is, not, the most certain one, but
the correspondent refe.ried to has
chosen to Interpose 'itand"however
'significant thin set of ingenuity' • may
bein hay aim person, thereare not a
feel Southern newspaper» which have
tiolemary,adopted it. • . .
~.3.10to thegenenti question-of. com-
parative .merits Ds,commeMitiM34,tween. McClellan _mid Grant, :et t
ivy haviisaid of the former suggests
the main difference between ' the 'rl-
Vats. McClellan lnay havb" been"anan
excellent organizer of armies;'it haS
been add ofhim that he had the pe-
dantry of warwithout its inspiration.
There could be novvater 44atrast to
his *morel tireldity,3..the aiccanical
sense Of order! ' thy sto*. genlua, to
genies at all, Or P`AtheLstane; the
Unready," than thosequickinstinets
off ght in Grant Which gave him thhc
meritera' greet commander-that he
'oilier &Maeda 110116. and• that• he
went at it with a force iof decision
that sometimes appeared irrctular,
simply .because, it never calculated
the -inferior circumsteas of thesitu-
Mien. His Military' 'genius,Might
have been Unbrilliant and' poderous
one Of a • oamniatider'determined to
conquer by renettedstrokesofphysi-
cal tercet but no onecan, doubt the
readiness land • ileterniiiiiition with
which' he strucktit all-dam If he
had no fintase,hebad no procnistligi-
tiqn. wag neverbotheredby that
nice attention to details which Is al-
ways adjusting and' re-adjusting,
which never.. realizes precisely, the
combination, it.cresires, and which,
instead of makingreal preParatlons,
keep! itselfonly In a Constant, stateof
tuireiulinesS and distrust.

Bat the fact which we wish especi-
ally to bring hylight, andwhich may
surprise 'some readers, is that the
Southern Confedracy so far from be-
ing the extremity ofdespairdescribed
by the Washington txorreapondent
when Grantundertook thecampaign
of 1861, wa.Y never atany time of the
war, in a naililarg point of view,
moreableand sperate. The lapse from
the condition was sudden and awful
before the Year was out,-.aud from
LIMBOS at which we shall presently
glance. But thetruth is indisputable
to those who lived In the South at
tea iimooautl made astraful and W-

I teiligent observations around them,
that' the Contedmey, never turneupon' hertoea,moreImposing'and
- determined aspect than when, in the
curly, months of 1861, Grant took
coin: and ofBic-Northern forces in
Virginia, and found on his front' en
arinywhichi,though somewhat less
numerous than that which defeated
McClellan around Bichmaad, was
formidable. it was anarmy of 60,-
OW men, idl told.-the beit seasoned
army that Virginia hadever put in
the field--composed entirely of vet-
enin.s, and .inspired bya combination
of • every circumstance that could
breed courage or insure devotion.

* * .* • *

Gen. Grant, however we may esteem
him asa commander superior to McClel-
lan. Las but small honors as a conqueroy.
Let it be said iu Justice to hint that in the
opening of the year 1864 lie fought ngainst
advantages at which McClellan would
have beeriappalled; that the Confederacy,
at least in Virginia, was fay stronger then
.to expel him than it was to drive McCiel-
lan from Mantissas or from Ywridoatu ;

*Lathe-fought Lee's army. with decision,
with spirit, and withsomething of:mimes&
N0.1%-t the tiouiParosovi , between .Idasselfand McOlella'n, maybe hbid ; and here it

Whlitatant wasr•potindtng away,'
insidious causes intervened at last to anti.
cipato hiug and.Whllathe Northern Gen-

, eral.was doing his bestdistliofield, there
was a black iitand laid inwardly onthe vi-
tals of the Confederacy, slowly compress-
ing the life out of it, and leaning hit:mea-
ly a strangled victim to be =lied in his
tmlisot tnumph..
•.The; Southern. Confederacy was never

coniatiesed,by the force of.arms. Ng des-

f= and multitudinous battle decided
There was. no dramatic close;

it was the collapse, suddenly and complete
ly pornstrate, of a thoroughly rotten thing.
—Jefferson Davis was int wherein
speech at.lteckette in 1861, be promised
he would lie--!'where the last lieu of bay-
onets leveled;'—shat 'clown of thewar, libinbastesFuries° Wise, didnot do,
as be once declared ho would do, in his
colicky style of oratory—having a habit
of delivery as if his eletmente cut him
acrossthe bowels—die in the ante ofgli;r•
ry on the battle field; "the last ditch'
proved bloOdiess, a slotigh front wblcb
have been bred creatures with ditch-water
in their veins, the toad-eaters and dirteat-
ers of our day.

The former ruler of eight millionssff
our people cutlets to. (Michele hinuelf
over a bargainby: whichhe has sold oat
Lir hiatorical iiiitorhkirto stiuding mord
Puny for $13,000* year, theidoin onus
war, having laid tilde ,lilt feathers and
ant lock pistols, superiatembagillenter-
prize of,"realdisarm& and.Plated ware,"
advertised by the certificates of negro liar-
tiers who have drain prizes in his lottery;
the mad ofAtlanta,,he'"of the lilies heart
and wooden heed,' • sells beans and pota-
tom Northrup, the great, has crept some.
;Where Into a small bole and drawn it in

r 3litiiminger, the sorrowful
tall, black, beaverbat, no

ritiwaV the world with schemes
of ievenuesby collections
insoe,black bags suspended

Oflerig reaching poles; the
gunboat* **Pato have been builtfrom
brokon‘pots and old horse shoes, and the
national Unman*that were to beamassed
of gifts of, 'rigor tongs and finger rings.
have -Poised away,' fir are remembered
rather ascrazyfareesthan' as classical re.
mancea• Intosucha Meanand grotesque
show have dwindledand slink all, the the'
atrlcal gloriesof the great Southern Cott-
filumey. From' a descent so base andlu-
dicrions it remainsTyr the historian of the
South,at once faithful and affectionate, to
MOM the fame of his country, to show
that, n ,grtmt C 111513 'WAS 1013:. nut, indeed,
tbrdugls the. weakness fir demerits Of the.
?Copts ofthe South. but-that Itwas_ .

by theinerouptaency or leaders who, In a
proper ordershould !lavabo= at the rear
of ha followers, andboth-1441 W by the fol.
hap( chatbplima Who are thonght, ofnow
only as conimedlans' and charlatan&

• ; EDWARD'A. POLLAILD.Lynchburg, Ys., Iturch 4, 1670.
,--BarbOra Übryk,.the famous Cra-bow nun, whose unheard ofsufferingiexcited somuch indignation last year,-died on the.24th ofFebruary, at theCr enw-Haapital. Shewas privatelyhurried, apprehensionsbeingenter;taints'by theauthorities that a pub-lic Ibueral would give rise to riotousdemonstrations on. the .part Of the

populace." r • ' • .1
—They have trouble in New York(*anise the proprietors of Irving

Help wi I Inot permitthe Antbeluvery.
Society, to meet there:- giving, as amason that "to admitcolored people
totheir hall would Injure its reputa;
tiou and their patronage." Shame!

l4':tZ/~:r)
.",.

kr. MOW —agileaiividtit
• Mara hiv iooit`Chiektnai

tiVthe,' !Resotidions—the

_fa* theleteohiciona csoltiCpeter"
` I EitiOrtodtt;'l
60.W.seekNooYork,Feb. 27,1870.')*fieen4ed

fnm ,miingengfi
,Chiltedrit 4oadkiwich it inthe 1Stidt..POCesdnekifhPßlAlßN,As

..ify Deer Narby; more,bev
1et1142 with is,watt heyihin
odolif,tylth winiderful reganti4t ever
eelieel_oo left thin put uv,othe 'herb.
Loge: ',The ainictin eirctimidatikesis
ez
,Yoolemembei wat an 'eglieedn•

merit the_ aelaiheit Mr-Ohio. on the
tbtivAlliendinentperdoasedin Ken-
tualidr;...uklere.wuz too State a:00p
ununAo .3eneh other, the woo river
lavla both uv ;heirhiudniOnienliPneaide .$ hither ,oit hither-7mA, wick

einir by 'otherholy arodteil
tier tichz--and one uv "theztli
8talf4 "at
Istakbdinihit4idi. phked the'niggett‘
uv the totter Stott on a' leveli,with
her whiteOhms. IN conos".Ken..
took)* winLindignanti and nopart UV
it more oath= theCroat Roads. Our
citizens.biled Over when they got the
noose, audiowe alluz do when we
effervm4.irecalleda motto.
I neednot say that we missed yoo.

We hey'never had omnipotent man
yho-teit 9kentlySen.' ybo- ip,.... us, to - consekent.„

our gobs/dip shod.. Butafter

si=e by. myself, Capt.vlifePalter,
and;uthers,efinally passed

thefullusiiihispininoshens: ~ .
Wareas Our sisher State uv 'Ohio

Wil -oa9 banka _ • veil ;by, the same
ilvor:wich. `l•ik,.'7' • banks uvrKert-

,

tuelry,fiez -4- herselfby '4mi--
tin the al:, ~

- 1 level with her
whiteicl

Warta's, . ' aekshen Ohio lax
aletstici to, , . t , • . t the ,white citi-
zens Itv Bentuelcyt,by regent them
onto *level with .nlggers,, and -.

.Warxiss, Kentucky hez, alluz.tpu-
tribbitcil„uv. her means to support
Ohlodily hityla uv her 'goods' and
each' t• and -

'
IVatedk-Ifsstuck boa solf-rospect ;

therefam.heit __ • ' ••

Resulted, ThatKentucky; -to assert
herself-respect, declares that hence-
kuth-and forester, she will never
bey intercourse with Ohio. Jin,any
shape, eitherez.buyer or seller.

The wars se and resolooshens wuZ
passedwith mote enthoosiaim than
ever I ea** Manifested. The
riz'ez one man, and cheered vocifer-
hasty. 'O, how' I wislit that cheer
could hev-reached Cincinnati! How
the bloatid merchant princes uv.that
aristocraticcity . would hey qualm'
hed they beard It I

To give the acksheu duo awl,
MePelter, Bascom and myself wuz
appointed a committeeto go person-
ally to present thewareasesand riso-
looshens ththe merchants uv Cincin-
nati, eatiiltei..ete Lein empowered
by the etisivenshun topay his pensnel
and sierOther, expenses, ez he, mite
contract. , •. .

sed is:salter Gavitt, ‘!go and
be thehorn wick 'll batter down the
walls uv that. Ablishen Jericho!". .

"Go 1" bedall therest, "and rehire
to tell us how ther cheeks blanched
ez you red tqem theirdoom I"iVe went,-with the. percedins kv
themartin neatly • written'. • Ez we
approached IClncinnatl MePelter's
heart softened towards her. "Per-
haps," sea:ho, "we're too severe-
libel we hold all uvCincinnati 'spun-
Ablefor the ackshen uv a porshen uv
'her citizens? Shel we hold cineinua •
ti 'spon.slble for the ackshun uv the
State? Thera `are Diktat:rats inClu•
cinnati—shel We crushthem with the
others? Shel theInnocentsaner With
the guiltyVW' = '

I was dispelled, to side with Md-
Pelter, but Jiaseom wax inflexible.
He wood ridver go track an •inch.
This Insult; wax put upon Kentucky
by Ohio, and Cincinnati wuz .the

conitherallawitaluv Southern Ohio
1and theroway to Ohio Wuz
to crush Cincinnati. The thunder-
bolt we liedin our pockit must fall
on Cincinnati, no matter. who .it
=shed. Ef the Dimocrati in that
city didn't want to bosmashed let em
git out. ‘-!,

- McPelter ytelded with a sigh, and
we entered the city., &min amilin
a grim smile ez hepit his foot on
pavement. •

`Reelestate tvill bo cheaperhere to-
morrow heremaiked, gliutchiat the
buildius oneither side uv the street.
q may possibly bah:loot! to invest to
'sonic extent ,thyself. When Ken-
tucky retoties to trade with Cincin-
nati its days isliiumbered. We'll buy'
it up and ire-popitate It . with Ken-
tuckians.' " •

The next morning we comnienst
our work.

'We'll begin,' dud Bascom, 'on the
.likkermerameatictheyBain more In-
Middy. vonnoctid with us... We'll
cru.sh_ the likker.werchants first by
refoosin to trade with eni,,from this
Ulna out.' Arid we-entered the first
'reedfyin eitalgishment We come to.
We 'didn't go very fur intuit. The
pioprietor advanced tomeet us—Bas-
com glanced at lilm—he• glanced at
ilestmn—the,preprictor turned red,
Bascruu, turned ez white ez-a sheet,
and ductal flat Bic door, McPelter
.and I followin soot without knowin
precisely what fur. Down the street
we Molted, the proprietor close be-
hind us, tillfinally by dartin downun
alley Weelooded him and leaned up

1 wine Walt to Menthe. ' '
• 'Why this foot-race?' I asked. uv

Bascom. .....

• owe. theme:L.4.s bill for likker
bought, theyear afore.the wan.; retur-
nisi lie. 'Ididn'tnods his name over
the door or I shouldn't hew guns in.'
, MePeiter white:llo ii long, low, soft
,WhiAle, mid reoodeutavoid thiukin
uv statral think connected with our
-inishuner:heapokethem words. •

'After breathia ounelvm, we regio.

Med • our raidr-outo the merchants.
We entered soother store, a boot and
shoe concern,- wich we purposed to
.rush by dm:dull; to buy of it. :de-
relict's eyenested onto the proprie-
tor, and he glided out uv the store
like a startled rauin. Uv course Bas-
coin and Ifettered, andtheproprietur
alter' us. The46:v ,liz another chase
and more dod • -filch resultid'as
•before:' •
- ..'Why is tide tI asked McPelter.

'When I busted In the .bootand
shoe trail() two yeers ago, thisvillian
was ray prinetpatereditor. Blot
.1 wuzded, butez he'sseen Me in the
flesh Vibe! uever agin Bev anypeem.'

'The nextPlea we essayed wuz a
genial dry-gtxidi find neshun house.
JLst, ez.wepulled the rmolooshen from
our pocket to rend it, the proprietor
uv Mestere perdoosed a note of Elder
Ghivitt (Isaker's father), on with I
.wuz bail, and we tried to dust out
uv that plam - But by thiS time
liascomn • until ,McPelter'it:meti .bed
found wher Wpi.wur with n score or
wore ov others who Bed limrd uv us
twin in-the city Haitithese; *Mid the
thing gotso hot that we lied to:run
for in,• Fenrinall siwts •uv au-

. noyances about obtainingoodstinder
.false pretences,,,et sultry, ,we
stop till we lied got Well out uv the
city(• and the .next thy we hailed #

.

!Attend sailed for LoolsVille.
• Ican't say thatour viSit'imu.tid In

aeeowpltshiu S urat *lvo desired. We
didn't git n chants] to read onr rest),

looshen at all, owin to the cupidity
uv the merchants Who,witha grove-
lin, mersmuiry • spirit. wich I never
saw ekalltd,, appeared.. tot. moro
anxious to git,wet woeirea y.owed
em Amu to fisen to rmulopaliens
clinin to trade ,)vith em, or to open
new accounts , and. Cincinnati don't
knoiv to • this, day, the doom with
hung over her:" •We bed little tiv. theresultvir our
trip onour returns ;ildePelter didin-
.tiuratethat Itaclicaliam Bedrecevw
stunuln blow from with It wouldnever mem', but,we declined to.go
Into Pertikelers.' shel.fleVer. go.ou
Ph% a tuishmi Is there .an,
Upeniu for ine too in,NooYork?am iveary uvlife heti.

Faithfully, ELI7ER Portnaii..

The Celebrated Wilsod.3lilittle.Beiriad
Ig!=

srlrca STITCH!! ,STITCH I!!
Slap please;and don't rain youreyes and con•

Olinda:o;ybennindover tkeelowproems of that
needle, but save theall Import:lnt h•ollh, timeand
'to ormy,by procuring a first chum limbo/ ahiehint,
one that nukes the celebrated lock stitch. alike on
both Alm anddoes all !clod. of work; le neat, dur-
ablesod shawle to ethistniction:rum' very light; Is
easy tooperate; received the trot diplomaat the
late felt: is Rhine; the hest of satisfaction to Its
purchaser.: Altlanteft for three years. shdprice
only $4l). Such so one is The Celebrated II .Lon
Rh talk giering AVM.% FIN furtherparticulars
rillat the other._ one door below I.N.Atkins list
Store, Dmver. VA.. oraddrcee for testimonials, clr•
enure. ' S. J.'AN DERSON. Agent..

maritly) . Deaver, Pa.

14 1LECTION.'—itie Stoekitilden. Of • The
A Cusaip•lay Incmerlin jf o liddito over IllgBea.

ver Creek, onear Wolf lAno, Wilke conut? or
ll:aver," are berehe vomited thit an election for
one Proudest. •I•Atana4er• and • 'neasurer,
be held In the Toll 'louse of mild Company. on the
list Monday—the •3111.day .of April next. eons-
menellur al 10seelock, a. m. JAS. ALLISON.

anauf.l.:An] ' , Treasurer.

dailoinbaratortri Suttee.— The under-
.Clsigned, having been appointed Administrator
ofthe ',talcor Washington Load's. docauted, late
of Moon township. Bearer county, Pc. all persons
Indebted besaidmiate are hereby untitled tomake
Immediate payment; an 4 all those having claims
against it will prment them dillyauthenticated fur
settlement: ti. W. tillidtkADS. Adenr.

mariz;.e

M .EILR 3E3 301 •
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MO.Ntrig. 311 NTS,
Mena owl Foot Stones,

ittlatble and Stone Poits
FOR CEMETCRY 'LOTS.

•
We hive uowon Land the largevt v,lertlon of

310nuatents sad Hein Stone. thathave ever been
Offered for veto In Ibiseuubtyi whlekvre aro

IleWig front 10 10.20 per centsLein
than airy can be bad lithe rides. or boilibt from

as 12eutr zenerally entarepeessmsboth at toquality of. usubleautt the else of workcounselled for.
Pandas wishinganythtnitn oarline will please

call al Mink.our work and prices beam par?
elm& elsewhere, efid tee whatthey are baylng;

(trindatonea always on hand. imarl6,lM.

.3Creaatlertrw'.
RP

Dr. J. Nur.
raroatridite.

anew I. deter-
U1:11e., that no
Deuil.t In the
Slate Alan 'do
work better or
&caper than
he 011,0 it to
hr. tuts-ono.—lle Lae. the
Ise •t materials_

tonnebctoredInInv United State.. Gold andel-
vw elllnt tw.rioreard laa pule that dcdr. cumin,
tltlonlattettoit 'conruntercl inall operation.,
or the muter retnnted. Gtfr hint

•crtrr.ty

Luxciav, AND EXONO.
AL.DII: citn be secured by baring your

.Feather Brds.Renorated
This prIXTAPis dower entirely by storm, and not

onlymakmwtlacialiglwisidlepope••-whicbprc-
rents sickness—but relieves cacti dhre from its
matted condition, tnernerring the bulk of (be bed ;
odentimeapue,half, rendering them more band- ious. Infact Ills everything toold and new feather
beds, drstmylag ail moths, or liability to theta.
removing alt disagreeable scent (common MOO
new feathers) and aTT 'grimtur or glutinous eadtglstance 'from; the quill. therally prescribe/ them
from the effects of long usage.

We would; th.retort, nay to the citizen* of rhie
plate, that wears among' them for •few days, to
render ...curial belled!. Our facinthr are inch.
that open being orderedto do so, amain take and
relent beds the tame day. well renovated nod no-
dyJ for Immediate use.fur two dollars per hod, let-•.
chtdin m epillow..and bolster, ityultable tomin with '
bed. 40111" gist, on your beet cr poorett, new or
old, provided they are geese. henor duckfeathcre.
Wo warrant ratistactkin or make no charm. All
orders leftat nor place of baPhiers—oppusiteJuhn-
FOn't Itochester—will receive Immediate at.
tendon: Cartagefree. State and County nights
fur cite. PatentedJune 2.1„ ISCA.

G. U. PHILLIPS
Proprietors.warli;.:rar]

A 1/31INISTRATOICS :NOTICE.-- tenets of
/A Administration basin; been issued to the sub-
scriber on the .tote of CatherineWlednwier do-
erased, late of New Sewickley township Deaver
county, Pa.:, this hi, therefore tonotify alt persona
indebted tosaid estate that iturnedlate payment Is
required, All pence)* having elainiskrulnst said
estate are requested topresent than dulyanthen-
Viented for twilit-meld. LLIAkt

marUlberi Arboin'e.

V— - -ALUABLE HEAL ESTATE and Wa-
ter Power, forale atYahoos., Peeneyiranits

The property formerly known "a. the Bucketand
Tub Factory, la Fall.ton, Bearer twanlY. Fe'Tali-
velem withtwenty Mares of Water Power. Build-
ing'', Machinery. de, Be., to offered at private
race. Ilsa. the three-story Brick Werehome. Iron
Moor, Simarre,,Llallera. Kate. and Boort', being
20 by 10 fce4,,entl attached theretoa three-stury
Frameknout' as the Bucket Factory.
being 40 by 00.fect. 'Wound, a two-story Irvine
Buildisig. bang 30 by 50,feet, SOhad above Fac-
tory. 7 bird, a two-aory Frame BuildinZ with
Mono Basemen,, 30 by GO feet. 10 feet above
No. land known** the Tab Factory. Fourth, a
Brick Buildiarwith Slate Itoof 30 by 50 ler:and
35 teatabove No. 3, they being counected by etc.
rated conaeway known•also al the Tub Factory.
all rituatml along the Faliston flare and Beaver
Creek, about 210feet la extent, with 20 Aare.
of Water Power. together with ail the "' beets.
Tub and Bucket Machineryand Gearingfor Imme-
diate we. This embraces by teethe bestarallable
Water Potteras a whole °purl Menelaus' Mee.

and can be adapted to any Mauch of tolaufactu-
ants buelnewt.

Forprice and torn of silo lacirmation may he
obtained onapplication to ALEX. 11. MILLER,
No, 03 Diamond -Mena. Fittalinrptk, or It. B.
CLIAMVEIGIN, New Brighton. Imarlkliv

=tTU4bk CUIP.W. , It :mkt furrole at the Aa•
_

. .

Walllapori Wall Paper!
1876. •

WhCAesale-and
araplfrotra, While & Bathr

'NAV:LED BEAUTIFUL
l'aper fllndow G'ur(trins emrtj varidy,

. HOLD BORDERED SHARES.. -
Oli Cloth Shade..nal. imLfrigurea;

BUFF.AN
,
WHITE ,HOLLAND:

ALL. AT 1 °WEIL PRICES THAN EVER BE;
SURE VFIfiBRED.,.

Wuodtif..,betwcoxi-ith& It Arcque.
.1 door Ibehiw AlleY,Pittiburgli,. -

VOR BALE.—A Snit deer Engine, Boiler.IP• Smoke Stark and Conuter-Skattwith Drum
attached, all complete sad as iruOil.nellirwi, /mil/by the well known arm cd Skarpa, Darla a; IIom•"sell; 6f Salem, Ohio, Boller !tinder Cylinder6niclies in bore and Liamnesia eureka, ork nbed-platc;,orrualckot hone power toruneithercirenkil of:matey saw. IAIAkkink/Mot Oil tool,
k'craotteniehing topurctume a Do. I Engine with'
the ibure fixtures complete. will dowel% tdcall on

D D.Duriztioo.
litaver,E=ll

LXECLITUIRISINOTICK.—LotteraIataweuteryhaving been gaoled to the rubscribets on
the yeast* .01 Jethro Ceatthey,,deesesed, late at
DarilughaTp.. pease* Indebted Inthe
white are hereby to wake Itnmedhite pa-
ees's!: and alt pewsoav birth* claims airsion told
estate will present !hem duly authentleated for
"iiettlehlett • ti.U: CA tITt6Y;
- ' ' J. kt.CLIUGHEY:

mar9:l3wr] PM

netatc.

DRUGS I
DRUGS & MEDICINES
TRUSSES!

W. 11TjECEILING-
German Apothecary andDruggist!

IN THE DIAMOND

ROCHESTER,
Keeps constantly ou halal a well selected

stud: of.

PURE DRUCS

PATENT MEDICINES

PEEIFIUMES AND SOAPS,

PAINTS, OILS

PURE WINES AND

LIQUORS FOR

Medical Purposes

Cigars and Tulyarm Crude and Railed

ALSO
Sole ngent for Dr. Detzas natant Trust

An kinds Id Trua.ta will be delivered
onshort notice: Physicians prescriptions
will be filled at all hours of day and night.

likW•dl share ofpalronuyesoliciletPlim
jy2l:iy.

A.rr
JOS. IIIDIITSTIE: CO'S'.

Fall and Winter Millinery Goods,
Ribbotag,Vlow,o-sYeatliers, hats, Bonnets

Velveig, Embroideries, IIuulker-
chiefx, White Good., Ihr•s+ and Cloak

Trimmings, lloisery .L• Glove:4,

.:a.0.071F-)ZD
Yarng. (lorw•ts and

• Balmoral Skirt',

UNDERWEAIt,
Ft;Atavism= (loom,

Hair Oa:, Iti)114 Switebt,s

N 0 TIO NS,

Sloct :away, conipleo 411,1 prim+ low

77 & 79 MARKET ST.,
prrrsucuoil.l'L

IS. ED Y.—T. J. it IL J. 11:11ANIILKIL are pup
shared tho exeftedre a:hi of Sesser manly to
has" PG Stack's Patent. by *hick they esa pat op
Vulcaniteas thin as Gold Mimi with a Iwo:din:I
enameled prdirh ; and tonett and etiodie u to

•parlactly adapt Wee!! to the, month: obviating all
that clumsy and bulky condition. co couch com-
plained of heretofore; and lerrenhig their liability
to tweak one hundred per cent. Indeed, no our
reeiri; It would he willing to wear the old style
plate em balmed !onerdue they maid eourenteritly get
.incso All branches of DentlotryPer-
'formed Int he best and mo.t sobetstitlal
!walling teeth withgold. etc.. we chaltropa oom-
trillion Woo am, quarter. and can refit to Wring
ruldecti whore 01111';s bare stood between thirty
roof thrty•yease. Among the number Boa. John
A:IUon will elbilot Mang. we. Inserted some 33
years ago; the teeth as _perfect Le the day they
were filled. Langlnhg; Gas prepared on a new,
plan. freeing It from all napleaustand dam:mime
effects. making the extraction of teeth a }IMMO of
pleasure rather than of horrornod pain. Meta as
low as any good dentht In the State. Wilcoat
Beaver Nadal. Boebester.Pa.

northlti T. J ILJ CIIANDLEIL

ilioeivels.Cr ! z..,A e, Imitt" ,irfoolh bitiji' -•.• ViCM Old
i 'th kbedelinderittber •
And'bedde "dkid In tellastelli'Avet a
Attinvellteioe• to a-, lifeniaitemwned
with heeutleet 's-Andlite&lliese. died
Lay delta hlmwood hecbinsaaceth
ed.:3,But 31/8.0111404.1/01A !ctheY.,wet
rittdegAtTsult4.toPO tle, I.,Pliel
rite the aged 5a 14.4„/Og CP97
M4411114 14'1;9. hiahappy

Pituormtrx IrAgit Y, .
*) ' liVkii *lliPtetlntidef•tf"

ti nr
.{../..tur q4:K(11 1;.•1,17,1'./,..sri7'ffrfli.N •tr... 'At

lie
ottocosido -011M7WAtoks 114

Mallet&rat' 74PAZIATPCIA',
Mat dtloor.boaddrgiNvadowatwe Iow•WAW •
=LogVAIIVe;etcil%,ltstrZit:Bl 17=AfpwwWAcliro.Wwo Attloot Pod !A.!
wobiallois. odd alba public es6l4lt ,014 Mr.~tWOfitollJdoo..biotwtiltet 10labh• tbe;

tilr :ordt=el-114=14.4rt=rient 1logo•lloWor lOW coodttotis•whotanklp--ast ,Us
WWW.4I pm.ip.w04r 0 MOletr.my o c4talogue, motrir g bides ofpcpl -•

Mrfgginl t/aro,long andMeitaelkONct ldureeclai,alnd.g,Wllith74!tll=nr4
Otto. .commaAu: Doman• sad in WSW,Liu-.

free lo 1160010,1 expeet reedy/WA.
lionukfore.• nyegaisrimagydiulag_ilwicii sql-1
ilea • , U. 11, A. XeLKAN. Pria

warrtg q• • • 11 •

C.ILEVIA .-LlAliiii:tounlarN earner,.
'LPLitridjuriar. a.-' IwillptyprompaittrUaoo

dl llargic*PlNl6 ;,
nar9;l7

QALESAlLENerlitaansdi - • a, Gm tellabta.se
Al septic salmon, to *en hrustunpja standard
goods. .Addresa • II: I.I.I!tICHAtt&A &

. 417 cbeidatt4stftet, pupa.,

WaII Paper, Wall Paper!
WALL PAPER ti IPALL.IS.P.ER!!

•

t#pets, .Ca4ets; Caipets
cairpefs, carpets, Carpets:
Oil Cloth, •011.C7loth

OIL CLOTH! CIL CLOTH!

Iriiidow shades! 117m:toil) S7iqdoll.
WINDOW SUADES: Nrolno* STIADEiI!!

• .

In the Store formerly occupied by A/ 8
lIAItVEY. on Bridge Street,

• EiridgevVa,ter, Pa.,..
Li Jett. reeetvieg one! r the Large 4 andBest Seleetett Sleeks et

•

• WALL PAPEII• •

Carputs,olll Chiths,Virnitl ,4Shaile.4.noolist
Stsi lion cry;Traveling,' 801.r4,'

TrUllbcWWI'S. ;To vs, •
GilliSr9; 'MUM, FiIIII3.AP '

cordeonsxll kinds of ]la- . .
String*.., -lc

LOOKING
(all sizes), Piettiro '_.Fratuo, Ilinl Cages,
Inks, Blank Bock% Bp;rnaciipes and Stem.
scoria Views,and ereryttiiiig'iliviiratiki In
Nis lino that has nfer been brought to this
county.. ' ills Stunk. ,•..

G'AJIEFULLY SELECTED,
Pureististtl fiCifit first hand. anti trill be

Sold al!Greatly Reduced Prices.
Call and Examine for Yourselviit.

OUR TOCK or cmgrET4
. .

Will be uninandly large tnr Ito...present
IleaSoll, end a room for the keeping and
sale of Carpets will adjoin the More:

r21:3111) trtntlical ec,,py.l

OM !TIMER

BUTIAbieIAPURe S SI
gaNI

e.fl,:i 7107'1:7.
nodoodirood, tlisakdal Leplat divers would

iwopoutlludi Isfunkrobjk Mat bo tau OM of
;:t.

WALVP-AVER,7-1putt,' .11 .4 .1-421..niC •
!SHADES{

„.. J;;_fr
FLOOR OILA.4oolX:ti"

tiEtColl:l.•Ptlaell
ott basd tb bd lAA .
moot • ,it, al •ilehellar*4lllolouhraßlS4Liii;so,lla

$13:4:0-4211012E-191-si&Aiditeiiodtiiiioliiiii6gliadias biA
mad • • ..! .;

STATIONERY,DEPAJITMENT...
simattothabekboilaty.lisbibßibiadtus.. , Se id

.

. r
got Ud. empty Dose bookings good GoldPea,
would do ehtil„',l4eirtletti beta* pureilsetog.

•
-

Go*dot;•• tortblo county foe Magee
Photognpu arelage'Cartlfloeto. The attends:at
of Cleagymen Itfeepeettaltr balled to this; mite
eau sell them at the same theocratar they would
ilea 8010 tMPhMltheh AtirMer:a &boot Gov•
areametfoe oak at rabllehee's prkes.

Also deleted; Toji sea Vane, Ooodp,Vnltaliie
foe all eaumus. - • - '
. ;- t: • J. Sr

Jan!, UM:nly •Breadway, New Brighton.

CIIaOf4INFOO-OUT 14AMIEI
. ,

,••
.
Oilting the digUl4 jbesenior , put.

flyr, Mr. J.X Burchfield; the clam tuck
otrioas jurill be snit) regardless nrCast:

•

The Stock consists of

Silky, black tn4. °Womb

diLiai=kAAttaiLiai
VA'ILSE. iivri;pfs, i!tl4l T'OPLES'S
flack Cloths, Clikiklng*

PLAID SHAWLS,IIAI33IMtIW.
and a snit hoe or

DOMESTIC GOODS,
EKE

J. M. RIIILUMMLIA
srreevlite

i..rl TNUVB4iS.PA.ncivigte,
ME

Clarloatinno

ILEYRAN- & SIEDLE,

.RF.INEMAN.hREYI.I4O4N • & SjEDLE
Ni).•42.; ,ftvoppf; 4!

'PiTTIIUIIOII,

'Harp.Just opened evacially for the corn
lag 4:clittire anuiihally lama and ,ele

;TEWE RY,
ATC LIES, DIAVONDS,

SILVER ra+ED' 1kllili
Mclabia Cutlery, French ClockS. Brnn•
res. Musks] Boxes. Jas. Nordin's, Charles
Saciit's and Prctisham's Watches.

Auierkit)& ,Watelies,
•. . .

Made by Appleton,Tracy 'Ca. Anton
can Watch Co., k. Haulm' It Co., •]g
ginlVateh Co. • .

FINE AMERICAN CLOCKS,

by SETH THOMAS,

Ofwiticira largo:4:rt [nth& ti constant.
ly kepi on hand in our basement, nod told
udinseada and ' dee 8.

•

exupverisermei
• MADE UNDER- ••• -

tor,„ • t Patent,
And oil otlitl kind' inanufactura S'et
Dr. 6.1). Grj System of Surgery, Vol.
IL, 'nage ID2. Send far ti price list

PITTSBURGH TRUSS CO.,
ISS Men)" street, Pittsburgli, Pe:

jutektr

OHM
Si-

min..w'®w
„ ri oritoiD iva4..

• .;

irrival , of U
411440r7 11,4,,,

:A.Tv r :I,lt

:if• • - • .

• r . '

:.peyeger- 0.0011s;
.• .1:!•1 11;5 ; .• ,•

Carrier or Water ariaist9ailitrect:a
B WMti;•Pir A.'

Tuts just ret the .sailwith
a large stock etVontPVipthe .

stcashlirtees, winch' th tothe
-public • ," ' • -""

=I

REAsoNABLE PRICES,
CoYssitahlgor

nity 000D8.

GEmziam,. PupvistoNs,

A./67-ltA-RR IVARE,

PRINTS, TURKS, COMMIS, ALPA
CAS,WOOL DELAINS,. CLOTII:4,

,CASSIMERM. SHAWLS.
. • SILKS, FLANNELS,

MERINOS,3IEN'S
• UNDERWEAR,. • - • •

13.1711 i, CAPE, -2i0.0,7W.:44 :SAE
ROPE. OCLII & PACKTWO YARN

IRON & NAILS,
Paints, Otis. _asul Putty,

Queenewars and Willow Ware,

FLO UIt,.FERD,OItiILV,BACOIV,

&e., &/

*e 'still 'treenutrol of the celebrated

CONN - CITY EIS FLOUR,
AND

rtiowcit.w..nix Irr,ol7Tt

Wo redeye the above brands by the
.*r load, andran sell them ut -

Pittsburgh Prices
wiring freight on some

Wa •an sell. IRON, NAILS, SUGARS,
COFFEES, TEAN,SOAVS, SPICES,
at wholesale price44o4lealeiT.

gii"Tlunikingtlie-publie for past pat.
mugs; we Lope to merit a liberal share
for the future. We always buy for rush
and sell cheap.

P. S. Almrivients for ow

KEITH EWER' AND 'EWER
and'Attaburgh Ridlonal Plow Cb's.

rIP Mi.C)WIEI.
Pure Catawba and Conconl ininjorour

own vintage for tut:dinal and Sacramental
purposea are highly recotionendod by
those who have used them.

norlltc.

EM

EE
MI

BE

mo-e.TINWARE.
IBEIEMEM

O.:I.ANSHUTZ
riII44.ERIN.if. 17 " •

Tini.Cdppet & Sheet
~•.. •

-

-IrOn Ware,

•.' IAUCASCO
Krll wont,plete ,t 1 ..!

iru.re -3Firctits,
Grates,Cmiking-Stoves

see. cfcc:

afoang, Gauerhes ■ud fiquutlfug
Done to Order promptly amt t,

able Term..
N.. •

Particular Attention Paid to JobWork.
3ftppanol nivl

PRESSED WARE
Krpt Constantly ,n) Imam]

Shop no the Sower end of Third Str t.
'Deaver. Pn.

Call and Examino our Stock t44,,,
purchasing elsewhere. [nrulltff

FALNurros FOUDIIII4

AND REPAIR SHOP
mEngine* and machinery made lad sviml,

the best rtyle. Laving great variety of Fattens
lean withpromptite4e sonosemonate custom,
withalmost everything hs the tasting bite .rl
lowest rater.
• 'Pluugb and Plough.(..Titling.,
of different potent., Web/ding the Gnattest,',,.
wider. ',pests for ttielt wherever it las hero

• • -twrovEs,
Cealkler„ Fetaktla and tie:ming. of the moat p
ales .Patterna, of Mal Cookhog bores the tittisr
Retesuc Is the beet es It wilted Moe lu.l , aw,
room todo •the meet work. best baker, not neat
durable: taken altogether Itobeet et..• i. ea., Is'connection with the OMIT I have gutup s

Patent Portable Extenalon Top,
'bleb takes very little mom, no additional lad.
eaunot getout of order. mad ilia 101 l to new
out. dispensing with all Pipe ran to tint-np or
taken offat any time and mule to suit all 8101.
of any size or patterns.

Instestlmour of what II here veld. I offer a tw
aamea of persona ha, log used the Stonefur .1.1

Dr. Isaac Wtnanr, .5.-t John Gs.,
211. T. Kennedy, El Abner Mono.
3 Samuel Kennedy, John I/ t.ibsoit,...
4 Robert M'Govran, 65 Jonathan McK.iltte.
5 John Watson. 166 ?am-
-6 Dr. Jas. F., Jackson, 67 John W D. smith,
7 Dr. J. S. Elliott, :69 S. S. Mierran
N Dr l'arter. tom John
ii Dr. J. 1/. McCreary, i7u Ben) F. Path.
It Milo V.'. Miller, 171 Samuel Kennedy.
11 William Lion 71 Cript.J
13Andrew Morrow 13 Benjamin FrAnttla
13 Rose It. Evans 74 Jacob torignerker.
II Cant. Ja mete Honey 175Jaeoes P.Cou.i,
15 Capt. J. S. Winans 1711 Frederick Ksteno.
16 Mrs Major Wads 77 Mn Hobert A n.tt
17 Mrs. tkv.i.• Fulton ,73John M. Duncan.
19 11.'1% Reaves,, 1.9 Mr.. Thos.

Creary tie James II Mn.'ii.
30 Jamas Cantle SI David Lloyd
31 Thomas It. Darla tdThomas 1. 14,:c0m
13 Hugh Shoal. - 4,3 John Dunkt,
U Capt W. (Dante, ,114 Andrew W.
34 Montan Bradshaw. Sr i3itatriael Tat ...

IS MBo Bradstims, • IltrunAloOre,
Vabcrl Bradshaw = Mrs. I. 1'.1i,e..0.
Mos J Madam's. ir.ltot William Ds

Si Dixon Reed. iff6 Geo Shively.
Yr Milton Reed .90 Samuel lichtsn.
31 Milo Reed .91 Ker. 11. P. Lon Ary,
11 WilliamReed, iid Robert Ruhr,.
415001 Reed, '9l Geo. W. Hamilton.
= MrsThou Hunter 94 Frank Wli.on. E..)
34 Johnston Laughlin 175William Dunn.
3$ June.Thompson. t Georze it con
ull )(wain Knight i n Seems Ilichardon.
=Richard Staley I tai Mai E. Ssidiey.
33 William Roger. , 81 Alfred pi,.e„.
741./neeph McFerran .1151 A ostto
iiiDavid Carr tot John Pierce

,II Dr. Moon ;tog Mrs John 7 hens.
aY Solomon Front ,lIEJohn Lowery
41 Janie*Knowles .104 J. W. Petah.,
41Judge t'airns li/5 Junes 77otni
45 Morrow. TIE Robert-Walla.:
311 Wm. Ilitterstati Daniel 31scurett
47 SemuelCrmotn 111119 Thomas Vor.N...
4.tiJortepb 1140er/111H Mai Ur. C. 11. Toles
tiMrs. Jaa M'Dermitt. 1116Criss
DlWilliam -Wagner 11l Henry rot.:
51 lice B F eawhtll 'IIIFrancis Iloolt.t
53. Washington Engle 113 Eli Deno.
53John Y. Marks • 'II4IL L. Hiroo,
54 COL A.lCDonald 1115Reork l A Lent

Wilil54 Wm
Cat.t.

114'Houald
M IVDona

;117.

ld, khaelam stWe, ol

57 Mrs Nanny M'Docuildlll:4Her Wm N....t0t
5..1 Ales. White 119Henry licz.:s.ni

, Mrs Lund )s one t.
Dl WilliamGrove, Jo.tpla L. Eta boor.
61 Boston Grove

In Introducing our stoic 14c reed,. In pot lur
a gnat number of .tor“ rrr.o.oy
mod cold by other parties. The-, as a:r IN, 1.

thing, am nearly new and embrace the is
and most Improved Myles now made, exert us:
those manufactured by myself. Wc ....b.,
at aery low radix.

Ilav n_ thrro first slues engine. oil hal 1:
about fifteen horse prover rapaelty. they many
to the public at reasonable rale,

1011 N 71101:N11.ElI feb 17 LY

110011ES, DREG VIVRE,

I\ 11 I.; A Vli II

31...y. he found the best sAtorttheto

DRUGS,
mrea.icliaes,
CHEMICALS.

k3imEa
LIQUORS, WINES

21Lnd I3rancliem.

Va.intm, ()il;4.

IMEMI

DYE STUFFS:

TOILET Alt su.kys

1313.U51-lUS.
PATENI MEDICINES

In t: •Artt•ly, all ul tbe 10,1 411.1.31if).
rtwalwr Unto can be boutztit at coy r

ItrueStore In the

.I.,uro'll l u.lr Plllp. cri.t. 1.1
fl; tl

The larrevt t•!,n'L ,or
LAMPS LAMP T11.111MINt:S, FENN-
STATIONERY, WINIMJW

Ever otTervd out•lde of the city. st M.OO • Pt',
Stow, and toad cheaper than elm t., t.ngltwheneloe. '

Let (lune who doubt lid. cull avd .4
will doubt to more

I Mot)1.1.

Dan'l Hugus & Co,
31A..NUFACTUREEs or

Marbleized Slate Mantles
N0..1107 Liberty Sired'.

Pittsburgh.Prins, $2:5.1 and Uptrarib.
- In the twirl) eizing pnurs4certain min
erni colors, or metslic °shit*. arc “pph..l
to and absorbed by the stone, st hitt. 0

then subjected to tv-preper thgr,e
until the enantel la fleetly itworporti,`:
with the slate, anti heeotnes one ,tte=etm ,

forever.' Vie have now, on e xhibition.
over thirty mantles or differentcolors and
styles let finish; anti we pay particular at

tention to orders where parties wi.h 0.1
ors to hanitonize with raper and Mr'', I.

We arc receiviug. monthly. U.7..
from European -Jesignere, which east&
us toproduce ttc latest patrerns in 111a.

ble. llunch0


